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I was off duty at home when I heard that Breeident Kennedy had been shot. 

On rriday, Movamher 2', 1R63, I rerorted for work at 2:^0 Pm. I was starting 

to take an affidavit from one of the employees of the Texas School Derository 

Building when same officers brought Lee Harvey Oswald into the Homicide 

sureau. A few minutes later Capt. Frits *eked Pet. Pose, Stovall, and myself 

to go to 2515 Lest Fifth in Irving, Texas, and see what we cold find. This 

was the address Oswald rave as his ham. address (See Petective's Rose and 

!',tovall Report) 

At ■bout 5:45 PT, we came hack to the Homicide Bureau with Mrs. Lee 

Oswald, Ruth Paine, and Michael Paine. Mrs. Oswald brought her two small 

children along. Le put ■11 these people in the Forgery Fureau Office, and 

T stared with them. At about 7:30 PM, Capt. Frits, along with a Russian 

internreter and Pet. Fenkel came in and ouestioned 	qewald and Mrs. Paine. 

T listened to the questioning. During the interrogation, Lt. Pay of the ID 

Bureau came in and brouf,ht m rifle in to see if Vre. raweld could identify 

it. She said that it looked like her hustend's rifle. 'he said that it was 

dark. After Pet. 'enkel rot throuph taking the affidavit from Yrs. Oswald, 

I took an affidavit from `'rs. Paine. In it she stated when she first met 
said 

the °maids and the different times she saw them. The also/that Oswald had 

spent ;huraday right at her house (.Dee affidavit). 

Lee Oswald's moter and brother came in while I was taking the affidavit. 

I took the affidavit, and Capt. Fritz asked me to take these people hors. Lt. 

Mc Kinney went with me on t'is trip. Oswald's mother also went with us to 
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